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jjl Ijjj Tho Capture of Malolos.

jjf M Intrinsically Malolos, tho capital of tho
f j Insurgent Filipinos, may not bo of much

p jilfl' moro Importnuco to us than tho other rnll- -

mV'i rm lowns that MAcABTnnn haq taken on
jg vM his victorious march from Manila nnd
j JjjR; Caloocan northward. Mallnta, Folo, Man--

$W rialay, Moycauayan, Marllao, Bongla, Bo--
1 8 ,J cave, BIgaa, Bulacan, Gulgulnto all, llttlo

T ' ft or )'f' '"trenched, or open, fell Into tho
5 'iSn hands of our troops with only moderate re--

i ( jj Etstonce, and after pauses only long onough
, fi' for bringing up supplies, repairing the rail- -

.1! ! p '
road and rebuilding tho bridges. Mololos

Ij a'
'

was only ono moro In tho series.
21 i 8 But In moral effect tho fall of AormfAi- -

2 1 j ij ' Bo's seat of government Is quite a different
4J ' If" affair from any of his preceding disasters.

i J i 'J; It piny represent far moro to hla followers
$!Jjjt J than to us, and no amount of arguing Is
lsUf! j likely to prevent It from seeming ti sovoro
M f, I blow to them; yet Aoijinaldo was wise In

ltfi risking this dlscouragemont rather than
M ft' ! tho danger of being surrounded at Malolos,

Sli 'fyi since, had ho pitted his fortunes against
8 Si i $ j ours In a declslvo battlo thoro, ho would
jj j jt ft j j have boon ruined. Even had ho woitnd only

'& pi until ft part of our forces had been trans- -
' Kj forred to tho rear of Malolos, his disaster
'

f si might havo been Irretrievable.
f, '

1 With the rapturo of Malolos Gen. Mac--
jj f,i Aivrnun may bo said to havo reached

!4ijl, ) tho objeetlvo of tho first etagn of his
'j3 1 j campaign. Reviewing his progress In

xi $ I that light, It is obvious that nowhere has
K tj J g ) our army been In danger, either from tho
1 11 3 . enemy or from tho naturo of tho country,

JK 3''
I hostllo as this last Is to tho progress of

8jj troops like ours. Tho fall of Malolos may
gplj i not bring an end to military operation, but

wh L It Is a demonstration to tho insurgents of
j$j P tho conquering power of our arms.

1 1" 'I 1 A Notable Transaction In Ships,
MM 5,
RjJjS y Here Is tho Rtory of a business transoo--

i' jl i' tlou t)fltwcen tho War Ropartment and an
t. JSj i American corporation In connection with
I'ijijjr the war. It deserves attention.

jjjj Tho largest 6inglo purchase of ships for
j 5 transports was that of the fleet of tho At--

; ' lantlc Transport Line, of which Mr. Br.n- -

I C rrxnD N. Bakeb of Baltimore Is tho Tresl- -
I ; dent. When the Government was sorely In

'
NV need of vessols In which to carry Its troops,

h6! jj i, Mr. Bakeii offered to the department seven
ui' i " steamships of his line, at tho department's

RII I !f own vnh'itlon of tho ships. The prlco
B finally fixed wos $4,000,000. Tho Mohawk
Ir i j becamo the Grant, now at Manila. Tho
Ha H i Mobllo becamo the Sherman, also at Manila.
Hi fl The old Massachusetts Is the Sheridan, now
Hj m

' on hor way out to tho Philippines. Tho
K Jj 4 other veBsels, tho Manitoba, tho Mlnne- -
K j i; waska, tho Mississippi and the Michigan,
tt', I ji are respectively known in tho Government's

J jj ' Bervlco as tho Logan, tho Thomas, tho Bu- -
2 J I ford and tho Kllpatrlck.

Hi j i In mlditlon to this sale at tho Govern- -

J ment's own price, Mr. Baker gave, free of
HI j! cost, the uso of another ship, tho Missouri,
Hi I j ' for hospital sorvlco. Tho Government Is
Hi y. still using tho Missouri, and tho Atlantic
Hi 'j 1 i' Transport Lino Is still paying all tho ox- -
Hh H l penses of running tho ship. That was not
HJ8 l a business transartlon on tho Atlantio
Hi if Transport Lino's part; ltwassimplya patrl- -

Hj ' i J otic contribution to the national cause.
Hu , As to tho sale of the Bovcn vessels for
HJ) ' i $4,000,000 at a tlmo when somo owners
Hn Jifl i taw In tho nation's emergoney nothing

more than an opportunity for speculation
I ind enormous profits, tho Baltimore Ameri- -
S Ian relates tho Fequel:

"Too5raT8 bten maie to tho Gornmnt
fcr the fn hip at tho tlBiiro tbe Oovernment

i itd for them last . One of thrie ofTra rama
i torn tha Atlantio Traianort I.lnr. and tho othir

II l Irom Mr. Cramp of tho famoua fir i of Philadelphia.
. ut the OoTernment refused to consider either ofler.
, Wanao It needa tho ahlpa and la aatisfled that tt eot

fc sood barealn when it aecured them fnra Mr.
... DEB. If the Oovernment were to sell the

aeren ablpa now. It wonld havo had the use of them
at absolutely no coat for over etaht months, while

P tte charters for that time would hae cost, taMmr
1 the rato of charter of other ships, considerably oer

a million dollars. The whole matter reflects the
HE Jb u Meheat honor upon Mr. IIakek, and Is a tribute to
HJ! W V his broadeaiiEed rltlzenahlp."

HE IS '" ,l Plaa,,rn to record a eircumstancoE aHI !; I of thlfl aort, and to extend to tho falr-dea- l-

H 15 Ing and patrlotio President of tho Atlantio
H jf 1 ' Transport Lino the nssurancos of our mobt
H j distinguished consideration.

Hrln 1
HJ 1 France Is Still Ono of the Great rowerg.

HJ j i Our efiteemed contemporarj', tho Journal
HJ !! K , of Commerce, opines that, at a datonotdis- -

m it fi tant, France will ceaso to bo classed among
B ii ji, the world's great powers; only Germany,

HJ '( '; Bussia, England and tho United States
B i J retaining a placo In the libt. The grounds

HI ''" for the prediction seom to us Inadequate.
1 j i Tho constituents of n nation's material

HJ ' j j greatness comprise not only population,
B :'! i.,1 but wealth ami tho application of wealth

HJ I j to tho maintenance of n large navy, as well
M jj ;,. j ah a largo army. It will bo Been that. In

Bt. ?'), two of theso particulars, France surpasses
I'l any other power upon tho Continent of

Bk '-
-

1 Kiirope.
fl? )" There Is no doubt that, in respect of pop- -

KlMf' 1 ulatlon, Franco Is Blgnally excelled, not
only by Russia, tho T'nlted States and Ger- -
many, but also by Great Britain, If tho In- -! ji habitants of Australia, South Africa and tho

J Dominion of Canada are taken into account.
y It is even probablo that the closo of tho first

H V y decade of ttio twentieth century will plaeo
K f: '- - Franco consldeialily bchlnil Austrla-Hun- -

B , gary, for tho population of the latter realm
HJ ' ' 'B Increasing at an average rate, where- -

H( ns, in Franco tho birth rate scarcely ex- -

Hl !; i ceeds tho death rate. Wo need not point
H il ' out, however, that population is no
B j test of military efllclency. Prussia dur- -

HHlL HMMa ,nK "ln Seven Years' War was outnum- -

HbHKHHHHV bo red In tho piopoitlon 10
HbHBHJHHHJ to 1, nnd the numerical odds wero upward
HHaHHujHH of n to 1 against Franco In pome of the wnrs
IHHRTljBflE f the First Republic and Kiri-- t i:mpl:e. If
BBBMIBJr we look at national wealth, which alone
HHMHHpflJP qualifies a nation to sustain a protracted

HJHJHHjT contest, wo find France greatly superior to
HBHBHJB? Germany and Bif-t-la- , nnd biirpased only
HHHJP' by England and tho United States. It Is
fHHS3y,,'aV truethatthowealtlrof Germany Is increas- -

BBBWvmV ln,f Bt a lnnftrnP'(, rn'othanifl that of
BBBnftAvtV ti ', France, but the gap between thein Is bo wido

that It l unlikely to bo bridged before
the mlddlo of tho coming century.

As regards tho bIzo of standing armies,
Franco now stands third, but In point of
numlors she Is but llttlo Inferior to Ger-
many, while In respoctof tho qtiollty of her
artillery sho Is, for the moment, greatly
superior to Russia. Relatively to tho rest
of Europe, Bho Is Incomparably letter
equipped than sho was In tho contest n

'n 170'.:, from which the First Repuli-ll- o

emerged triumphant. If Franco could
now produce such Generals as during tho
last ilecado of the last century led her sol-

diers to victory on the Samhro and the
Meuse, on the Rhino and In northern Italy,
who could Bet bounds to their possible
achievements at tho head of an admirably
armed and thoroughly disciplined force of
B0O.O0O men? It Is truo that noremaik-nbl- o

commander was disclosed on tho
French sldo In 1870-71- , but who would ven-

ture to astert that tho breed of great cap-

tains is lost In Franco ?

In sea power, which must bo accounted
nn Important factor of national greatness,
Franco Is outstripped by Grent Britain
alone, nnd Is so far nhead of Russia, Ger-

many and tho United States that sho seems
likely to retain hor lead of tho two former
countries, at all events, for at least fifty
years to come. Neither Russia nor Ger-
many, however keen might lo tho desire,
could afford to dovoto annually as much
money to navnl appropriations, and, there-
fore, both of them might as well renounco
tho hope of compotlng with Trance upon
tho ocean.

Wo arrh-e-, then, at the conclusion that,
among tho great powers of tho earth,
Franco at present ranks second in respoct
of hor nnvy, third In respect of hor military
force nnd third In respect of her national
wealth. Wo add that, 60 far as wo are able
to foreseo, what is truo y is likely to
remain truo for half ft century to come,
provided existing relations are undisturbed
by a general war, from which It is by no
means certain that Franco would emerge
discomfited.

A Secret of the War.

Ilero Is ono of various letters received re-

cently by The Sun regarding tho relations
of tho United States to other powers, par-
ticularly England :

"To tht EniTon nr Tnr Bnn ,Vr- X lme been
verr much Impressed br the spare allowed In the
columns of our newspapers and meRartnea to
articles bearlue on the friendliness shown us by
Kncland duriutf the late war. The burden of all
this, of course, Is Intended to be eiprraslvo of our
appreciation of her attitude. As I have been awar
with mr regiment during the whole period covered,
I had but few opportunltlea of lrarnlne tho real

of her friendship or theetorr of the European
ronrrc against our country, except such as I could
Blean from the papers, I accepted these newspaper
reports, an 1 though disposed to look with an nn
friendly eje on Encland, as an American I could
not but appreciate the Talue of her action to lit, and
felt eratef ul In retnrn.

'Since mr return home, however, I have been over-
whelmed with a mass of pamphlets, documents. Ac,
purporting to d'ny anr hostile action or attitude
toward us by the powers and impeaching the honestr
of England'a pretensions. I need scarcelr ear that
I feel mystified. As an American I am grateful, and
yet my disposition to feel so la somewhat shaken,
lam Just In receipt of a pamphlet published by a
Oermsn-Amertoa- society In Chicago, In which a
powerful indictment la made out against England,
and this, In coniunctlon with your editorial in
Sunday's issue ancntthe "Patrlck'a Day' celebra-
tion, prompts me to ask Thf. Rcn, for many years ray
guide and eospel. to set me right as to the following:

"I. Waa there ever a European emeerf or coalition,
nnd what are the facts on which the existence of
snch waa presumed ?

" II. Was England ever invited to Join such, and if
ao what was her answer?

"III. Isitafact. as I have heard It alleged, that our
Ambassador at Berlin denied in potitive terms that
any coalition or untUrttanding exieted between the
powers Inimical to the United Statea? What were
the sourcea of his knowledge for such a denial?

IV. Did Col. Hat on his return from the Court of
Bt. James deny In a public statement that there was
any hostile understanding between the continental
powera toward us, and that if there had been he
would have known of it?

" V. Did the representatives of Russia, Oermanv,
Italy and Fr&nce at Washington protest to our Rtate
Department against unfounded reports, unjust and
nnfalr rrltlrism (as they termed lti of our papers rela-
tive to the attitude of their respective Governments ?

" E. T.
" Amort or th t. BixTT-srNT- Rzoihkxt."
Tho speech of Mr. TnoMAS Fitch, a for-

mer Congressman from California, at the
dinner of tho Friendly Sons of St. Pntrlck
of New York, on tho night of St, Patrick's
Day, wherein tho speaker reminded his
hearers of the duty of friendliness which
Englnnd hns imposed upon citizens of
America through her nttitude during tho
Spanish war, also prompted tho subjoined
communication :

"To thb Editor of Tht Sux Sir: In the St. Pat-

rick's Day speech of Trouas
Fitch, one of the n orators of the Tactile
coast,' perplexity baa been occasioned to not a few
of your readers.

"Was there rf ally a European conaplracy against us
during the late war? Do we owe our present enjoy-roent-

national prosperity to magnanimous Albion?
The only supporting arguments of this view are that
Admiral Dirnriticiis la said to bate been tinrordlal
toward Driver, and that the British ships In Manila
Day during the battlo did not withdraw with those
tif other uninterested nations. Mont of us imagined
that the disavowals seut us from 'the waiting con-
spirators ended the matter, but it appcara the

ontor la better Informed.
"May I, then, beg Tur. Scs to clear np this inet-tio- n

once and for all? American."
TAo will reply to Major McCbystais

third, fourth and fifth questions by saying:
first, we aro not nwaro that our Ambascndor
In Berlin, tho Hon. Andrew D. White, de-

nied positively that thero wafl a European
concorl, but tho Information was public
and clear that ho denied tho German un-

friendliness In tho Philippines, and unques-
tionable facts showed Mr. WniTE to bo
Ignorant of events thoro; secondly, we
beliovo that Col. Hay never made a public
fltatoment of tho nature described by Major
McCrystal; and, thirdly, that Russia,
Italy and France, but not Germany, pro-
tested to our Stato Department against tho
"unfounded reports" referred to.

For the other questions wo nio con-

strained to say that tho case cannot be
cleared up "once nnd for nil" In tho man-
ner desired by "American." What tho
European poweis nnd England thought of
doing with icforenco to the Spanish-Amcticn- n

war Is locked in tho recesses of
diplomatic secreoy, leaving opinions to bo
formed on tho strength of unofficial state-
ments that drift through tho public prints
and of Individual judgment upon tho logic
of tho situation. We will give our own
opinion, however, freely.

Wo believe that tho evidences of gossip
and of reason, for thero Is nothing better,
indicate that during tho war then1 wat hos-

tility to tho American alms on tho part of
all or several European nations, and sym-
pathy on tho part of Englnnd.

Looking at the press of England and of
Europe, tho lino lietwcen friendliness and
enmltywasclearlytho BritlshChannel. The
British journals, with few exceptions, were
friendly, and tho journals of France, Ger-
many, nnd even Russia, were, with few ex-

ceptions, hostile, nnd many of thorn oven
bitter Tlio testimony of travellers In the
European countries, or nt least in France
nndGerniany, was well nigh unaniranusthat
the bearing of tho populace as thoy encnun- -

terod It was such as to make them fre-

quently liable to positive InBiilt.
In tho East tho partitioning of China

among European nations, already well ad-

vanced, and tho conduct of Admiral yon
DiEDEitiriiB, Gorman, and Gapt. Chiche-
ster, English, In Manila, as icportcd In The
Sun nt tho time, wero proof enough that
American occupation of tho Philippines was
regarded by the preponderating forces of
Europe as undeslrablo and by England as
desirable. In other words, Europe was hos-

tile and England the reverse.
The war In oer. Itfl enmities phould bo

healed and worn away, but itsfrltndllnesses
should not Ik foigotten. '

The Charge for tho Collection of Chccki.

The action of tho banka In our local Clear-
ing House Association regarding tho collec-
tion of country checks takes effect on Mon-

day. Tho only point In tho mattor worthy
of serious consideration Is whether or not
tho action of tho Now York banks Is In ac-

cordance with good business policy.
Tho facts are very simple. Persons living

out of this city desiring to remit money
hero can do so olther by Bonding tho uctual
cash In ono form or another ; or by purchas-
ing a bank draft, monoy ordor or express
ordor; or by sending a oheck either upon a
bank In this city or upon the Bonder's own
local bank. It Is clear that any of theso
forms of remittance except tho last Involves
somo expense to the Bender, and as very
few peoplo not residents horo havo accounts
In Now York banks, practically tho only
way of sending the money without exponso
Is by n check drawn upon n, bank located
out of tho city.

Now, on tho faco of It thero Is no reason
why a person remitting moneyto New York
should expect to make the remlttanco frco
of charge to himself, Tho present method
has a business Inconvenionco, as well as
business injustice. In that tho receiver of tho
check cannot lie positive that tho check is
good until it is collected, or until ho assures
himself, nt Bomn cost to himself, whether
or not It represents tho actual monoy
ngalnst which It purports to bo drawn,
But tho Increasing and eoemlngly neces-
sary development of credit or check monoy,
and tho desire of banks to accommodate
tliolr customers, havo Induced our banks to
makoapractico of collecting without charge
checksdrawn upon institutions.
Tho spirit of tho banks In the matter has
been niorely ono of accommodation, nnd Its
justification In n business sense has been
tho theory that a bank or any other busi-
ness house cannot expect to make a profit
on every transaction in which It partici-
pates, and that it must do somo business
nt a loss to do tho rest at n profit.

In tho present case, of course, the banks
lose, in addition to tho cost of clerical
labor, postage, frequent telegraphing and
tho other Incidental expenses of the trans-
action, tho Intorebtof the money advanced
by them to tho payees of checks beforo thoy
aro reimbursed by the checks' collection.
It can bo seen readily that If business of
this kind attains a largo volumo It means a
loss that Is by no means Inconsiderable.
Tho position of tho banks now is that this
accommodation of customers has extended
bo fnr, the business transacted under It Is bo
great, nnd the resultant loss Is so largo,
that thoy cannot afford longer to con-

tinue it, nnd that thoy must ask peoplo
who remit monoy in this way to expect
no longer to do it wholly without cost
to themselves. It Is pointed out that
bank drafts aro going out of uso
chiefly liecause of the substitution for thom
of personal checks for which tho drawer
pays nothing but a revenue stamp. With
tho ratoof Interest on monoy steadily fall-

ing and with tho field for Bound Invest-
ments nnd for safe collateral on which loans
can bo mado steadily narrowing, It is obvi-

ous that banks cannot employ balances of
customers to such advantago aa formerly,
and that there no longer remains a reason
why they should mako groat Inducements
to peoplo to keep largo accounts with them.
Indeed, wo aro Informed that In many banks
outside of this city a charge Is now mado
by tho banks upon small accounts kept with
them subject to chock, tho fact being that
these accounts, without such charge, do
not pay tho expense of keeping them,

It may be that tho rato as originally
made hero by tho Clearing House Associa-
tion for tho collection of these checks was
Bomewhat large, but wo understand that
It has been amended. We think, therefore,
that tho action of tho Clearing Houbo As-

sociation is justified, nnd that tho banks
should bo proteotod In It by a Bound publio
sentiment.

The Amateur Officers.
Major-Ge- James H, Wixson, now com-

manding tho United States forces In s,

Is a graduato of West Point, and
senod throughout tho war of tho rebolllon.
When that warclosod Gen. Wilson occupied
a higher station than any of his colleagues
who havo served also In the war with Spain.
Peoplo cognizant of the howl ralBod against
tho Administration for Its selection of vol-

unteer officers from civil llfo will hear with
interest this veteran nnd professional sol-

dier's testimony upon this matter.
In Gen. Wilson'h report to Brig.-Ge-

,T. 0. Gilmore, Adjutant-Gener- of Gen.
MrLEs'B army In Porto Rico, under date of
Aug. 23, 1898, there occurs this passage:

"It gUes me very great plcaauro to add that
although the officers of my staff were called mostly
from i ivll life, several of them without any military
training whatever until they reported to me, they
have, without exception, shown themselves to be
rentleraen of tho highest character, intelligent and
courageous, admirably adapted to military life, and
sure, with suitable opportunity, to win distinction
in the service of their oonntry.

" It fa evident that the republic haa lost nothing
in the iiuallty of Its manhood during its thirty-fiv-

years of reace."
How refreshing are the words of this

sane. Judicious and cheerful patriot, nfter
thewietched and ignorant
carping of Mugwump prejudice '.

Monopoly In the Colonel.
Tho struggle between the Jeffersoninn

workingmen nnd tho Chicago platform
Demoeiatsfor the possession of tho Grand
Centinl Palace and Col. Bryan's presence
on the night of Apiil 1!, has resulted In a
situation that tho Colonel and all tho real
focb of monopoly and the Money Tower
mUHt view with nlnim. Mr, JonN Brisiien
Walker and tho rest of tho 6cven fcnges
of tho Workingmen's Dinner Committeo
havo been overreached and oppressed by
Mr. EmiENE V. Brewster and other Chi-
cago platform Democrats, who have paid
$500 for tho use of tho Palaceon tho night
In quebtlon ; and unless tho other fellows
appeal to government by injunction, they
cannot interfere with UiIb appropriation
and monopoly of a hall and a dinner
whero monopoly should havo beon ashamed
to show Its face. By money and only by
money have the Bryanitos wrested the Pal-

ace from tho Jeffersonlans. Shall money
bo permitted to Interfere with the happi

ness of Joffersonlnn workingmen nnd John
Bribren Walker in this brutal wny ? Can
Col. Bryan afford to speak at n banquet
which will bo tainted by tho corrupting In-

fluences of greed ?

Hero nro tho JofferBonlan workingmen
nnd John Bribhen Walker hungering for
tho Colonel. Ho Is a necessity of llfo to
them. Tho Monoy Power, represented by
tho subscriptions received anil the rent of
the Palace paid by Mr. Bbewbtkr and his
fellow monopolists, tries to exclude the Jef-
fersonlans from the great Nebraska 6taple,
to assert u monopoly In tho Colonel, to
maintain Bpeclnl prlvllegCH In him, to form
it Bryan trust. Wo do not Bay that tho
Colonel should bo free as nlr, and ft dollar a
head with dinner thrown In may not bo too
much to charge for him ; but when the
Money Power tries to crush competition,
when the Octopus surrounds him, ho must
lesist. The Infernal influence of monopoly
has never appeared moro terrible than In
this attempt of men calling themselves Chi-

cago Democrats to monopollzo tho Colonol
himself.

It would be n good plan for tho Colonel to
rcfuso to make Indoor speeches whero thero
is no goto monoy collected. Nothing less
than tho open nlr Is a fit hull for him.

Tho Crokcr Ticket for 1000.

This Is now reported to bo the ticket with
which Richard Croker will oppose Wil-
liam Jenninos Bryan nt tho Domocratlo
National Convention In 1000 :

" For rrendent Oen. NrLsoi A. Milxs, at large.
" For AuousTce Van Wick of New

York."

That ticket flllfl tho bill completely. What
fault can be found with It ns representative
of the Croker typo of Democracy ?

Let Tammany Invade tho convention, with
its legions bearing transparencies painted
with a plcturoof tho thrilling military ex-

ploit of Gen. Miles In charging madly
ngalnst "embalmed beef;" anil ovon Mr.
Bryan may bo frightened by tho ferocious
aspect of tho hero.

Tho Illinois Legislature recently passed a
bill approprlatlnc $0,000 for an heroic, statue
of Miss Kbances K. WiLi.ann. described in
tho preamble as "Illinois' most Illustrious
deceased citizen, tho uncrowned queen of pur-
ity and temperance."

Miss WiLLinn was a cood woman, and hor
servlecsand example are worthy of commem-
oration. The peculiarity of this measure Is
that the stntuo Is Intended to no Into the Na-

tional Statuary Hall In tho Capitol at Washing-
ton, where each State has the rlcht to erect an
efticr of two of its dlstlneuiahcd citizens. One
of the two places asslened to Illinois Is already
occupied. Miss Willahd Is to have the other,
and we aro quite sore that she will be the first
woman In the collection of notables.

Anuthor peculiarity of tho bill, as it comes to
us In official form from Hprlnefleld, is that
while the preamblo correctly prints the name
of " Illinois' most Illustrious deceased citizen."
she appears In the title of the bill as "the
late FnAMCES E. Williard," and, worse than
that. In the text of the act itself as "the late
Francis E. WiLLunn." a man's name.

When the heroic statue of Miss Willard
takes lta place In the Capitol at Washington,
what namo can locally be chiselled on tho ped-
estal. V7illahd or Williard. Frances or
Francis?

CU.V. LArATKTIR IS NEW YORK.

Here Is a Schoolboy Who Spouted Before
Htin anil Received a Hat.

To the Editor of TnE 8un Sir : I read in
The Sun of March 10 an article detailing an
incident In the experience of the Rev. Dr. G. 8.
Demarest of Manchester, N. II.. which is simi-
lar to one of my own in connection with the
same event.

I was nearly seven years old at the time. I
remember the excitement of all classes of tho
citizens of New York at the tlmo of Gen. Lafay-
ette's list visit to the United States as If It were
only yestorday. I lived not far from the Bat-
tery and attended school somowhere in its
vicinity.

This school also cot up an entortalnment In
honor of tho eminent visitor, in which I was
nbslened, as I then thought, a ery

The scholars of my class had a
contest In recitation before him for a prize,
which was a now hnt. to be presented to tho
winner by Gon. Latayette. I happened to bo
the winner. I can almost feel nw tho exultant
thrill thatswept through my system when La-
fayette presenteil it. While utterlnit simple

words, he pluced a hand upon my
head and said thnt I "might become a ereat
man. even President of Urn united States "

Of course. I did not know the significance of
such a remark nt the time, but I felt that It
was something good, and I have often thought
the Incident Tint hart a wholesome Influence
upon my life. Whymyparontsnejulected topre-serv- e

ao precious a rolfe ns the hat would have
beon I never could mi lerstnnd.

I think It was the next day, when the chil-
dren of nearly nil the schools were drawn up
In tho City Hnll Park which wasnulto "up
town " at that time as related by the Rev. Dr.
Demarest. as Lafayette was passlnc slowly
alone his Rlanco caught my presence in the
ranks, he camo toward in, took my hand, said
something pleasant land ncaln patted me on
tho head.

It is not singular that I have eenerally lin-
gered over his portraits and read with more
than usual Intorest and pleasure the history of
this great friend of ourcountryln tier revolu-
tionary struggles. Hunrt it. Atres.Philadelphia. March 30.

The Tesls;n for the Lafayette Memorial In
1'nris.

TnTHEEniTonorTiiEfiC!. .Vir' Tho people of the
country are entitled to know that certain statements
and criticisms regarding the projected Lafayette
memorial are unfounded.

The matter of securing a suitable design for the
monument and recommendations of arti&tsfurthe
work is in the handa of a jury composed of the high-ea- t

authorities, doubtless, in America in their re-
spective lines. Tho jury consists of Mr. J. Q. A.
Ward, the dean of American sculptors and President
of the Sculpture Bociety of America; Mr. Georgo p.
Tost, President of the American Institute of Arch-
itecture, and Mr. John I.a Farge, l'rcaidcnt of the
Bociety of American Artists.

It la not possible that a lesa than perfect deslcn for
the monumont can pass this jury.

As to the sculptors recommended, Mr. Bitter and
Mr. Dirtlctt, there can be no question as to their
Americanism. Mr. Sitter haa been In this country
since he was 13 years of age. Ho is a member of
the Municipal Art Society of New York and a di-

rector of the National Sculpture Society.
Mr. Bartlett ia a natlie of Connecticut, and while

he studied many yeara abroad, he ia closely identi-
fied with some of the latest and best American work.

We believe the Memorial Commission la to bo con-
gratulated upon the course it has taken In this mat-
ter, a course guaranteeing the artistic success of
their cnterpriso. The sculptors selected are men of
the highest talent and capabilities.

It is known that tho Jury has been devoting much
time to secnriiu a design to their liking, and if tun
American jwople lannot trust this jury In a matter
of this character it is not conceivable where higher
authority could be found.

It was the desire of the commission to Invite a com-
petition br American sculptors on the Lafayette
Monument, but upon submitting the question to a
number of the more prominent artists, notably
Ward, ht. Oaudeiis, Trench, Plttcr, Nlehaus, Part
lelt and others, the opinion was piactlcally unani-
mous against such actlin. The greater number of
sculptors aboto mentioned declined to enter a
coinieUtlon,

Hence the appointment of the Jury and the refer-
ence to them of the recommendation of sculptors
and the approval of designs.

New Yona, March .11. Robert J. Thompson.

Heading Matter Wanted for Our lloya at
Mayarl.

To Tar. Enrros ay Tnn RxrvXir: Could you
kindly assist us In securing some reading matter
for the use of troops now stationed here?

Everything in the line of newspapers, periodicals
or books, new or out of date, will be greatly appre-
ciated.

There are some BOO men here now.
Address Msior A. Romaln, Ninth U. 8. Y, I.,

Mayarl, Cuba, via Havana or Santiago.
Amokp rtomrx,

MATAJU,Cnb,Maich32. Major Ninth U, S. V, X.

CUICAOO'S ELECTION NEXT XOE8DAT.

The Ilearlns of tho Defective Heglstry Sys-

tem on the Vrnspects of the Cnnilldntra.
Chicago. March Ul. Tho votors of Chicago

will choose a Mayor and other city officers on
Tuesday next nt tho close of tho present brief
but excltinc campaign, nnd the difficulty of
making a fair forecast of the probable result Is
much enhanced by the primitive anil provincial
methods of registration which proall bore.
In this respect, the city of Chicago Is about
twenty-fh- o years behind tho other largo cltle
of the United States, which havo long since
seen the nei essltj of personal registration
ns a prerequisite tosuffraeo. In Chicago tho
leglstrntlon lists, instead of being nowly made
by the actual nnpearanco nt the polls of each
Individual elector separately, are "carried
ovor."llkoopon accounts In bookkeepers' Icdc-er- s,

so that the roRlstratlon of one )earsens
the' requirements of the year followlnK. subject
to deductions for proved causo and toaddltlons
by citizens who allege that they weio not reg-

istered nt tho provlous contest.
Till" method, which was discarded In Now

York city twonty-sove- n years ago, and which
has been abandoned In other cities generally,
offers enormous opportunities for fraud, for
by carrying over the names of deceased elec-

tors or tlioo who bnve roniot od or ha e become
disqualified. It Is possible without much risk of
detection for the dominant political party to
have polled In Its Interosts thousands of
fraudulent votes. Thero woio two days of
"registration revision," as It Is called bore,
preliminary to next Tuosday's election, the
lest being on Saturday. March 25. Following
the first day of revision and registration,
which was March 21, there woro sent out34,-00- 0

"suspect notlcos" rotating to tho enroll-
ment, that Is to say. Inquiries as to Individuals
whoso right to suffrage Is disputed, Thero
woro 15.000 moro suspect names following
Saturday's revision, a total of nearly 50,000;
nnd precisely how many unlawfully registered
persons there nro on the 1IU Is conjectural.
It is this circumstance which makes difficult
any accurato prediction ns to tho results of
next week's election. There nro other ele-
ments of uncertainty, of course, particularly
the vote drawn by former Governor Alteeld
and the proportion to which tho voters of the
two political parties will contribute to It. But
of much greater Importance than tho deter-
mination of this Is tho question. How many
thousand fraudulent votes will bo cast on
Tuesday ?

On an ordinary division, on normal lines,
the two parties In Chicago, the city Is

extremely close. Sometimes it is carrlnd by
tho Republicans ; sometimes It is carried by the
Democrats. Usually, tho Republicans nro
stronger In a national than In a State election,
and almost invariably the Republican State
ticket runs behind the Republican national
ticket In Chicago when both aro voted on the
same dnv. In like manner, the Republican
municipal vote Is less than the Republican
Stato vote for the reason that many Chicago
Republicans have ordinarily little concorn in
local political battles.

A furthor fact In connection with Chicago
city politics is to bo found In tho circumstance
that while there aro probably moro Socialists
In this city than in any other city of tho coun-
try. Newlork Included, the Chicago Socialists.
Instead of maintaining, as they do in New
York, a separato political organization, voto
eenerally with ono or other of the established
political parties, and to this support Is due. In
considerable measure, the political lnfluenco
nnd success of former Governor Alteeld. who
Is ono of the threo candidates In the Held for
Mavor on Tuesday. Ho Is the nominee of the
"Municipal Ownership" party, and the only
one of the candidates to be nominated by pe-
tition and not as tho choice of an established
organization. Ei-Go- Alteeld has beon mak-
ing a personal cnnvnss, addressing meetings
every night and being received at them with
overy evidence of popular support and hearty
enthusiasm. One of the largest meetings ho
has addressed was on Sunday last. It strikes
n New York observer ns a somewhat peculiar
Illustration of tho lax local viow which Chicago
electors take of Sunday observance that all
three candidates for Mayor. Carter H.

Zlnn It. Carter. Republican,
and John 1'. Altgeld, should have carried on
their campaigning among voters on Sundnr,
Mr. Alteeld havlnc addressed moro than 3,000
persons on that day.

Another peculiarity of Chicago eampalsnlnc
is the fact that political meetings nro not only
held In Knglish or Gorman, as is tho custom
In Now York, but nro held also In Polish.

nnd Swedish, tho foreign eolonlos In
Chicago having closely defined limit Instead
of tho votors being diffused throughout town,
as Is the case In New Y'ork. It is for this rea-
son that the Eighth ward of Chicago, on tha
West Side. Is known eenerally as the Bohe-
mian wnrd, whereas tho Seventh Is known ns
the Russian ward, and tho Sixteenth, also on
the samnsldeof town, is known as the Polish
ward One-thir- d of all tho Poles in Chicago
reside In this ward. The strongest or tho
Swedish wards In Chicago is the Twenty-thir-

tin the North Side, nnd there are German-America- n

wards in Chicago in oeryonoof tho
three divisions of the city as geographically
established.

The Harrison managers started with many
advantages. Mr. Harrison Is the regulnr can-
didate of the Democratic party, and as such
will get tho bulk of the Democratic vote, sufll-ele-

usually todelermlne tho result In a mu-
nicipal contest. That Is tho first advantage.
In the second plaeo. hois now the Mayor of the
city and has control of tho Tollce Department,
and. through his friends, eontrolof practically
nil the city departments. Whutevorirnudulent
s.otos nro east on Tuewlav. bo the number of

uoh votes 10,000 or 40,000. nearly all of them
will be found in tho Harrison column.

Tho urn ertnln quantity in Tuesday's election
Is the dimension of tho Alteeld ote. As a can-
didate on a winning ticket or a ticket nomi-
nated to win. Mr Altgeld received the support,
when u candldnto for Governor In 1802 and
when running for reelection In lSlHl. of many
lmoerntswho will, regarding his cause as ahopeles one. vote for Mr. Harrison on Tues-
day. The hlWnr advocacy by Mr. Altgeld will
brine him from present appearances but llttlo
electoral support. The most ardent sllverltes
In Chicago are the organization Democrats
who are satisfied with Mayor Harrison's posi-
tion on this question, oven though the Har-
rison platform was silent concerning it. Tho
Gorman-America- n voters on whom In tho past
Mr. Altgeld has most confidently depended are
not much concerned In the sliver quostion:
they nro generallyopposed to Ilryanlsm. Mr.
Alteeld will draw, though not equally, from
both political parties, but In tho proportion,

observers believe, of not more than
three-fifth- s from the Democratic sldo and two-fift-

from tho Republican side, cspcclallyfrom
the German Ropubllcan wards.

The Harrison managers aro already In-

trenched In ofllco and tho power that goes with
It. nnd they have, too, thecertaintyof receivingmany thousand "unrevlsed" votes, tint total
exclusion of which nnyother city but Chicago
would have provided against, and which Chi-
cago may be called upon to provldo against re

tho next municipal election.

The Question or the Mulatto.
To the Editor of Thk RvsSln At tho

present timo thero are several opinions In tho
world as to tho origin of man. On one side are
those who believe In the idea of creation, or
that God made of ono flesh and blood all man-
ner of mon: on tho other the camo Is divided
between the nionoecnlsts and tho polygenists.

Tho idea that man had a common origin
seems to bo moru eenerally accepted among
scientific men, for, suys V. H. Flower. Pro-
fessor of Comparative Anatomy. Royal College
of Surgeons. England, "ono of tho strongest
arguments against tho view that the races of
man represent more than ono species is that
none of those who have maintained It havo
been nblo to agree as to how many distinct
fcpucillo modifications can bo defined: almost
every number fiom three to twenty, or more,
lias beon advocated by different authors. If
the distinguishing characters of tho
species had been so marked, there could not
be Mich a remarkable diversity of opinion
nnione them." Dnrvvln x.iy. "Notlnuht Imth
nuiinal mid vegetable hrbrld. when produced
from extremely distinct species are liable lopremature death; but the parents of mulattoes
cannot bo put under the. category of e.Ttremely
dl6tlnct species.'' For the present, nil attempts
which have been made to separate mankindInto several speolos of the Qrnit houio have
failed, utul It is most generally iicceptodth.it
man has a common origin.

Since Hie negro belongs to the s.mie speciesas tho white man, when tho two i.ues come
together In a generative sense the pioduet la
not a hi briil. and Is therefore, not subject lo
tho laws of hybridism, for a hybrid i a fertilecross between two distinct bpecles, such ns the
hnrMMind ass. and (lie negio and white man
do not stand in such ii relation to each other.It then follows that the differences which
separato the negro from the white man urn not
basic, but are results flowing from n different
environment to which the organisms adapted
thoni-elve- s. and that what the negro iKissessosthat tho white man has not Is nothing which,
time will not icmovo when tho conditions aro
favorable.

That tha mulattoes die nut nnd nro not fer-
tile infer1 ye, beyond the third generation, can-
not be Inferred from our present knowledge,
for the mulatto is a product of two of the samespecies, and not a hybrid.

Tor the benefit of those who dwell so strongly
on the iuleriority of the mulatto race, I quote
theso words of 1'iof. MeGec: "No full blood
African has ever made his mnrk in tho worldThose who have mado their mark huvo been
InvariRb ymixeri hlnnd Kred Douglass, Book-o- rWashington. Kelly Millar and perhaps PaulL, Dunbar are examples,"

ilA,n?.V,8 A' Wheatland, M. D.
20.

a souTttEny rietr of trusts.
The Futility of Attacking Combination

Which Itednce Price of Commodities.
from the TficAmeml Timet.

Blnco the opinion recently published by

United Stato Attorney-Gener- Grlgg that
tho Sherman Anti-Tru- law has no power
over trust except so far as the question of In-

terstate commerce Is concerned, thoro has
been an outcry from various sources for lows
In the Individual States to deal with them, A

politician In Missouri says that tho Democratic
party Is Interested In getting Its anti-tru-

legislation In such shnro that It can proclaim
that In Missouri, whore It rules, there are no
legalised trusts. Ho says further that three
nntbtrust suits against some of the largest
combines of capital In oxlstonce are now pend-
ing In tho Supremo Court of that State, and ho
thinks that the lower of the Stato is ample to
control trust combinations.

We do not believe that such laws In any State
ore worth the papor they are prlntod,on Vto
do not believe that tho people of any State will
submit to laws restraining trusts from doing
business within their borders. Sny what you
pleaso about trusts, the fact I Hint these or-
ganizations are making good that the people
want and that tho poople will have, because
they are making tho chenpest and best goods
In the world. Itwns contended at one time
that the trust must bo discouraged because It
object In monopolizing trade was to advance
the price and to extortion on the people. Per-
haps) that was tho object, but It is a notablo
fact that wherever such extortion wns attempt-
ed failure was the result, nnd tho trust organi-
sations hnvo discovered that tho oiilvwayfor
them to succeed and to make money Is by mak-
ing their goods popular with the people, ana
that the only way to make their goods popular
Is br making them tho best and the choatiest.

The people have got It Into their heads that
the trusts are terrible things and that they
should ho put down, yet there is a popular de-

mand for the goods which the trusts are put-
ting out. and It cannot be denied that their
goods are the best and tho cheapest that tho
world ha ever known. The people abuse the
trusts, but they aro going to buy the trust'
wares bocauso It Is to their Interest to do so,
and tho States which attempt to exclude the
trui-t- s while such trust aro doing business In
their borders are going to hear from the people.

Wo havo been watching with keen Interest
for the terrible disaster that Is to come upon
this country, as prophesied by tho politicians,
from tho oxlstoncoof great corporations. Hut
tho disaster has not yet come 60 tarns wo can
see. It is truo that some of the middlemen
have been eliminated, but that tho great mass
of people, the working people, the salaried of
thlscountry. havo been bonofltod bytrusts no
man can truthfully deny. If the people did not
want trusts they would rlso up in their might
and boycott all goods that the trusts make and
drive them out of business: but tho patrons
of tho trusts aro the people of the. United
States', and It Is the peoplo we say who keep
these trusts alive. All sons of attempts havo
been made In various lines of Industry to In-

troduce anti-tru- goods, yet the people who
cry out ngalnst trust havo discarded tho
goods of tho opposition and purchased the
goods of tho trust which they hate. Which,
being interpreted, means that thero is no sen-
timent In business.

The inevitable conclusion, therefore. Is that
so long as tho peoplo nro determined to
patronize trusts It will be Impossible for nny
individual Stats successfully to legislate
against them.

LINGUISTIC OPPORTUNITY.

The Announcement of n Worthy Professor
of Languages In Cuba.
From the Cardenat Ueraldo.

TO AMERICANS.
JCBT KINM.Y REVD.

I greet making a call upon the Americans who are
to stay with ns and may therefrom feel anilous to
become familiar with our people's talk, warning the
whole crowd, ofdeera ranks and privates In the U. 8.
service, that I have figured down, in their own be
half, a rock bottom term, far below my standard
school fees, and Juat a a privileged allowance,
namely: two dollars a month in mutual exchange
for an every day congregate seaslon of one hour's
Bpanlsh teaching at my address at foot, from 6 to 7
r. m.

Drop freely and confident at any time, bearing in
mind that a twofold speakerls worth tico men and is
thus enabled to easterly earn his livlngwherevcrg he
chances to roll.

rnor. LAtmEKCE A. Rciz's Academy.
No. 129 Jenezfit.

Tlroolc Trout.
To the Enrros or The Hen Sir.-- The article in

the Sunday Bus of March 2ft with the caption "The
Trouts of America" ia interesting and should be In
atmctlveto th large number of your readers; but
I feel I must protest against the use of the namo
"German or brown" trout for the Salmo ono, al-

though tbia ia an improvement upon the Herman
brown trout given to the neb. by anglera and so
printed in various newspapers and official reports.

The fish in quostion Is tho common brook trout of
Europe Iraak Walton's trout, native to the watera
of Great Britain and the Continent, Introduced into
the United States, New Zealand. South Africa, India,
A.C. In Germany the fish la called lladiorelte (brook
trout). Dr. Day, in " British and Irish Ralmonlda?,"
persistently writes it down brook trout; but aa wo
have a brook trout of our own we cannot adopt the
translation of the German name which Day seems to
prefer. In England the fish is generally call d brown
trout, although It la aomctlmes called yellow trout.
This la particularly true in Scotland. The name
German became attached to the European trout from
the fact that the first ega of this species sent to this
country for a public hatching station wero presented
to tho United States Fish Commission by Dr. yon
Iiehr, President of the German Hsherica Association,
and were taken from German waters, although a
private fish breeder in Massachusetts had previously
Imported brown trout eggs from England. The
United States Fish Commission, out of courtesy to
Dr. von Ut'hr, named the fish Von Dehr trout, hut in
New York the Fisheries, Game and Forest Commis-
sion adhere to the English name brown trout, and
tinder tbia name it la hatched and distributed in
some of the publio watera of the State.

A. N. Chexxt, State Fish Cultnrlst.
Gliss Falls, March 2V.

The Windsor Fire.
To Tnr Editor ok Tnr Bus Sir- - It seems to be

admitted that there were several different portions
of the Windsor Hotel in which the fire originated.
Could the woodwork of the building have been
ignited by the contact of a "live wire" or an elec-
tric current of sufficient power, with the network of
wires communicating with the Tarioua floors and
rooms? Would not this theory explain the state-
ment that tho configuration broke out on the lower
floors at the same time it waa seen near th roof?

Jons A. Wteth.
19 WrsTTniRTT-Firr- Smrir, March 31.

The Firm of nam & Carver.
To mr. Editor or Tnr Sex Sir: Mow Is th

inclosed "combination?" Ia it not worthy of a
place In your gallery ? I refer to the firm of Ham &
Carver, proprietore of the Herald ot Dubuque, Ia,

Cincinnati, March 2P, l a. A.

Precautions Against Fire at Vassar.
To Tiir. Editor or Tilt: SrN .Vir No doubt Trus-

tee Elsworth is accurate In aettlng forth the mani-
fold preparations taken at Vassar College against
fire, but he doesn't deny that there is not a rope in
any atudrnt' room, not a putrnce to a fire escape
on the outer walls. Moreover, he admits that fire la
permitted In tho kitchen ot tho main building. The
Windsor Hotel used to advertise that its fire brigade
and appliances went equivalent to eight lire com
paniea, and whore were they when the supremo teat
caninV All knon tho irfernal subtlety and cuunlng
of fire, and how manv tlnus it has i aimed Its vie
time when there did not seem lo be a shadow of
dsmzer It is tho unloaded gun that never goes oft
until His aimed at some one, and since fire Is per
initted In the kitch'n of r, and since accidentswill bappen and no one can (ell how great a fire a
little epsrk mar ktndlo. what objection can there heto placing ropes in the rooms and flioecaesiin theouter walls, and thus truly nilulmliing an

iierll? A Vim.m,
i sr 1'ui.vr, llarch .10.

Knnir Knglish,
From th Wiilmmittr Gaz'He.

An educated Kaffir visited the oilier day the edi-
torial office of the Tun'i of Strntilantl, and, in reply
to a ipiestlon a to the harvest prospects in that dis-
trict, ta d- ' The copious downfall of rain which we
have hud during the pat fortnight has relieved to
an appreciable eitent th" cslamltoua consequences
sthiih wero luietoforo looming In the distance '

No Marriages In a North Carolina County.
Froi th ?trit',n,'f 7inr,

The State Auditor of North Carolira ears thai the
report from Columbus loimtr does not show that
any marriage llrensea were Issued there during lhftx,
(population of Columbus county, Noith Carolina, In
1po, wss ll,2i white and (1,057 black, total,
17.8M.

Illustrating a W (Terence.
(As Detroit Journal.

Teacher lohn, Illustrate the difference between
alt and set.

Bright and pAtriotio Boy The United Slates Is a
country on which the sun never sets and the rest of
ths world never aits,

r

NEW BOOKS.

Brief lTevlew of Impoitnnt and Interest.
Ins; New Publications,

In"ThefitoryofOldKortIoudon, In Onriej
Kgbeit Oraddock (Macmlllan Poniianv vr
havo a historical Impression nnd narrat v
illustrating the llfo of the rloneer o( ti,.
nesseo and the things that hefel the-- tn 'hi
Cherokee uprising of 17(10. Hern comes th,
heroine to the fort-a- n Interesting r ,

young, beautiful, from South Cnrolim ,,
scendnnt of the French refugees whn-- e n .,
still endure In that communltv ai ,, ,,
singularly pronounced there Sho has .ipi.i ,Mj
"Quelle barbarlel" which makes a -- ori ,'.
frnlnfortho story. and which seems uiai,faj
In the mouth of a civilized person v.tir tine
In Tonncssee In the year 17K0. she ,,,H, ,
seem to be exactly tho ordinary ' timber
which Is understood when wo speak nf p)0.
ncers Tho waist of her gown Is long an.
pointed, emphasizing tho sleiidernos n( ,r
flguro: her skirt Is puckered or ' glittered'1
on the hips, artfully offsetting tho cuitliasa
of hor Blender waist with another emrln.
sis exactly tho reverso of II ; sho ojrriee,
along cat in a basket for the at ll9.
ment of hor baby; and sho thinks repeated!,

of "a blue rltchor a squat llttlo blue jugtut
had come from France," which sho ha- - ;,
behind her, nnd which sho nrdenth de r,a
feeling that In Tennessee sho will come a r us
no pitcher like It. Wo find hero very eloquent
passages describing tho Tennesson . norv
we find also tho split infinitive, n form that
while It Is common enough. Is neither n s.
sary nordeslrnble: and we find tlio Ineut ,n,
" llko a wolf might talk." a locution that l not
formidable IntheSouth, and that In somo puis
ot England doos not frighten people, though in
literature upon which wo may rely for n goo
example tho way of putting It Is, wo b.iinv,,,
invariably "as a wolf might talk ' Tin
phrase, "Two warriors, acanoe and on- - moon
as explanatory of tho length of a journey, n
altogether poetical and dellghtlul. It nmn
havo beon sufficient in its time, supposing in.Itwasalreadyundorstood whether tho paddling
waa to bo upstream or down stream, nnd vvhit
the current nnd other characteristics of the uvr
amounted to. One can cross the continent
in less than a weok, and in n moon one esi
get to the Philippines: this Indicates tliegr.it
change that has taken placo In our nuthols
nnd rate of travel since tho not very remote e,
of two warriors nnd ncanoo. Wo havo hept
nn excellent description of the fort, a very
formidable and unusual construction to br , t
up In so remote a wilderness. The HrltM, uhi
elected it had nn eyo to the l'ronch and lie-- r

nrtlllory their rod artillery that far flashed n
those days and would probably nover hava
thought of flnttering tho Cherokees by npnm.
ing to them nlone n bulwark so massive. ind so
finished In Its military aspect. It had bastions
and blockhouses, scarp and counterscarp,
frnlses, glacis, palisades, and other thing of
the sort, and it mounted twelvo cannon an 1

contalnod a garrison of 1!00 queued and
soldiers who had beon hardened nn

rendcrod athlotio by tho persistent practiced
tho goose stop. Hut while It waa meant for tlm
French it was the Cherokees who got It Pro.
visions do not grow tn a parado ground, and if

n sufficient number of Cherokees sur-

rounded a Tlritish fort In those d,ir.
and if thov wore duly patient, tho garrison
was bound to come forth In tltno and
barter away tho fort In return for something
to eat. This Is what happened In the case of

I old Fort Loudon. It Is some comfort to ono
who sympathizes with the British to learn that
the Indians did not know how to conduct the
fort after thoy had got possession of It Thev
had long been fascinated by tho cannon, and
In the hour of their triumph they hastened ti
discharge one. A common Indian failing grow
out of tho eircumstanco that powder v,a
scarce and waa not a thing to he watted. The
Chorokeos who took Fort Loudon loadod a can-

non with a small charge, nnd saw the hs.ll
roll slowly down hill nftor tho manner of a
ball that ono despatches In u ten pin aller.
Then they grew nmbltiouB and put in enough
powder to blow up the House of Parliament,
whereupon the cannon burst, killing .several
of thom Immediately, and tho ball d

In a remnrkablo mannor. killing
teveral more. Capt. Stuart, who commando 1

tho fort. Is rather minutely described "a
man of about 28 years of ago. bluff and smil-
ing, with donso light brown hnlr braided in a
broad heavy quoue and tied with n black rib-

bon. Ho had a fair comnloxion. considerably
sunburned, strong white teeth with n il-- t

arch of the jaw, and steel-blu- e, eves, hteuly
and unfathomable, yet withal pleasant " They
tortured him nftorward; thoy beat him vv.ili
cudgels, directly and forcibly, and very cruelly.
about tho head; It must havo beon that hit
thick hair saved him. for a baro or

skull could hardly havo survived tin
assaults that they mado uion him At ths
same time, there was the gigantic backwoods-ma-

Oilflllan, who had no hair at all; tin
Indians scalped htm early in his career; and
yet he lasted to a good old age. It Is curious
to read here of tho patienco of Olltlllan with
children Interested in his misfortune

Odalle'a attention was auddenly arrested byarraa
ot gigantic build, wearing the usual buckskin garb,
and with a hard, stern, fierce face that s. em"i
aomehow peculiarly bare; he wore no queue, it is
true, for at thia period many of the hunters cut tho.r
hair for convenience, and only the conservative

that expression of civilitatlon. Under his
coonskin cap hla head was tied up in a red cotton
handkerchief, and aa he stood leaningagainsttberel
clay wall of the rampart, talklug gravely to another
aettler, the children awarmed np the steep interior
elope of the fortifications behind him, and from tlii
coign of vantage busied themselves, without let

In pulling off hla cap, untying the f,

and with shrill cries of excitement and
exposing to Tlew the bare poll.

It I no wonder that tho heroine, whoso own
child was Interested tn the curious investiga-
tion, should havo exclaimed in her usual ami
ready phrase, "Oh, quello barbaric. I" There
Is no douot that barbarity. If it lies anywhere,
lies la the taking of a man's scalp off. Mill,
these also woro young barbarians all at play.
They studiod Gilflllan's head thoughtful,
making scientific, deductions.

Yeara ago it must have chanced, for the wood is
had healed, but It had left torrlble scan which tbs
Juvenile clement of the settlement prized and lovei
to trace, aa one might the map of tho promised Ian I,

were such charta known to mere earthly n ?
makers. A trequent ceremony this, evlrtentlv. tnr
the shrill cries were of recognition rather than '

covery, and when the unknown bicame a fcaturi. it
was a matter of sp dilation.

All this is interesting as an evidence ot whit
constituted tho amusemont of children in 'I

tho year 17iW). From their "coigi f

vantago"they studloda remarkable geogt.iil t
afforded by tho head of tho scalped (idfllla
They wore keen In their observation and the r
deductions.

"Here! here!" exclaimed one wiry being of P,
" here'a v. hero the tomahawk kneckrd him sens-
eless'"

Here's wheie the scalping knife began ' " cries a
snaggle-toothe- worth) from the half bnt po-t- u e

in which he had hern eurveylug the forlorn '

of tho bare poll, and digging his heels into tliA

red clay slope to sustain his weight
"No, no here "' advanced another theonst
"Hire heie'" III shrill voices began anew,

' Here'a wh're the toiuahawk hit him a clip I "
"And here," shnelid out another, ' here'a where

the scalping kuitn lrrh d him round ' "

"The Injun Ih gan here hist, but his knife wat
dull, an' he ha I tn mend his holt' ' screeched a Hurt

"An', an.'" voillintcd anolhei, almost spent
less In the contemplation of so tdood.t a deed. ' ter
git a full purchase on to it. the Injun held hliu down
by pulling a foot on his brenst "

The giant who had been scalped nevei mind-
ed all this. Ho made in, explanation, and b
was not lrrita(ed Tho heiolne's baby co.
cerned her-el- f with him Her "b.iby hands
travelled aruundthlssubstitutetnp; her mouth
quivered pitifully: then sho bent down an
kissed the grim wounds with n sputter of hul
bllng commiseration " Hut. as we have sa ,

It all did not annoy the giant "No.no. hi
said, languidly; "Itpleasestlmchil'n and dun t

hurt me." Ho was too big and sturdy tibi
heaten by any of the forces thon prevalent m
Tennessee. It is curious to read of a maiden
in this wilderness that "she had high expecta-
tions, and as to matrimonial bait, hoped for tb

J si


